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Itmbm of the German American Bond, a Nazi organization, pictured as tliey paraded In New York
t, Mussolini on the Arabian horse recently presentedto him by the king of the Yemen in

dot Arabia, reviews membersof the Roman police force. 3 Klorcllo LaGuardia, first "reform"
if Km York city oyer to succeed himself, shown after hU recent victory over Judge Jeremiah T.
ij, Dmocrllc nominee of Tammany Hall.
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STARTED HERE TUESDAY
Postal Officials And Civic

Groups Arc Aiding In
Five-Da- y Census

Postal officials, with the cham-
ber of commerce,city officials, and
other civic organizations helping,
will stmt the five-da- y unemploy-
ment census in Haskell County
today. PostmasterJ. M. Diggs,
Major F. G. Alexander. Dave
Persons. Ralph Duncan, and Chos-lc- y

Phelps will help in the can-

vass of every household,and per-

son in this registration.
Five days are allotted each per-

son who receives a card to return
it. Within that time, he is supposed
to fill in the blanks, sign nis iuii
name, and dioi) the card into any
letter box, without postage. Sat
urday, November 2U, at mumigni
is the final hour allowed for mail-

ing cards.
A written message from Presi-

dent Roosevelt regarding the cen-

sus survey reads as follows:
"TO EVERY WORKER:
"If you are unemployed or pait-l- y

employed and are able to work,
please fill out this report card
right away and mail it before mid-

night, Saturday, November 20,
11)37. No postage is needed.

"The Congress directed me to

take this census. It is important
to the unemployed and to every-

one in this land that the census
be complete, honest and accurate.
If you give me the facts, I shall
try to use them for the benefit
of all who need and want work

and do not now have it."
Most Important

Although it is necessarythat all
questions be answered, questions
one and two are most important
and should be considered with the
greatest care. Question one asks
for a person's full name and ad--

dress
Question two is divided into

three parts. Part one asks: Total-

ly unemployed and want work.
Part two asks: Partly employed

and want more work? Part three
asks: Working at WPA, NYA,

rrn tt,r... omMCOIlCV WOrkf

Of thesethree parts, a check mark
must be placed opposite only one

of them. , , .

Although the post oincc iwi"-me- nt

and all members of the
various committees in Haskell are
doing their best to make the cen-

sus as complete and accurate as
possible, these agencies are hand-

icapped without the on

of the individuals who should sign

the cards. If all cards are filed
i au, nc Umv nro received

and with as much accuracy as is

possible and returned Pr" "
the five days allotted for taking

the census will be a complete suc-

cess here.

Return Home From Sanitarium

Mrs. Floyd Cook and youn

daughter were returned to their
. i u ctmnfnrH Sanltai- -

lum .Friday afternoon in a Holden

ambulance.

Miss Helen Ballard, daughterof
Ballard was operated

SnlastFriday In the Wlch ta Falls

clinic for appendicitis. Miss Bal-

lard in North TeNIs a sophomore
as StateTeachers College In

- 1V
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NOVEMBER 2DTH

Hold Election At The
Howard Baptist

Church

Qualified voters of the consoli-

dated Paint Creek Rural High
efhnnl flistriet will vote Saturday.

'November20 on a proposed bond

issue of $35,000 for construction
of a school building. Balloting
place will be the Howard Baptist
church. Election officials are J.
P. Trimmier, P. D. Body, C. V.
Thomas, R. A. Overton and J. T.
Smith.

Consolidated earlier in the year
bv a vote of 2. to 1 the grouping
includes McConnell, Post, How-

ard, Weaver and Rose. School
board members have mapped out
plans for the proposed building
after surveying definite needs of
the district. The proposedbond is-

sue provides sufficient funds for
u nine classroom, study hall and
gymnasium brick or stone build-
ing.

Property valuation of the area,
embracing approximately 128

square miles ,is $750,000. The
scholastic population of the five
districts is slightly under 300 pu-

pils, based on last year's enroll
ment.

o

Victory Places

IndiansIn Race

With Stamford

The Haskell Indians overpower-
ed the Hamlin ccllarites and scor-

ed two touchdowns to defeat them
13-- 0 hero Friday night. Sweeping
end runs and plays through the
Pied Pipers' weak line placed the
ball in scoring position early In

the first quarter and Rogers
plunged across the goal from the
four-yar- d stripe.

Again in the third Pcricxl Ue
Indians marched from mldfield to

the goal, with Rogers racing
around end for the final two yards.
His kick for extra point was good.

Although Hamlin kept the ball
deep in Haskell's territory against

the second-strin- g most of the last
half, Haskell stopped their drives
at the goal line. A desperatepass-

ing attack in the last minutes of

the game wiUi Nicholson tossing,
carried the ball to the one-ya- rd

stripe, but four attempts were
stopper by the Indian line.

Coach Mason, conserving his
strength for the championship

battlewith Stamford Nov. 25, used
all available reserves In the game.

o

Mrs. Frank Junell of El Paso, Is

visiting her father and mother,

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Simmons and
family.
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Crop Control
To Be As

Last Resort"

Secretary of Agriculture Henry
A Wallace sketched Sunday a
long-rang- e farm stabilization pro-
gram in which compulsory crop
control a major issue among far-
mers and members ofCongress
would be employed only as a last
resort.

The program was outlined in a
report on the agricultural Indus-
try laid before PresidentRoosevelt
on the eve of a special session of
Congress pledged to enact new
farm legislation.

Citing an advance in the nation-
al farm income to an estimated
$9,000,000,000 (billions) this year
from $4,328,000,000 (billions) in
1932, the agriculture secretaryde-
clared nevertheless that it should
be higher and free from disastrous
ups and downs.

"The time has arrived," he said
"when the farmer can begin to
build for the longer future on a
program that will keep the agri-
cultural industry on an even keel."

The principal feature of Wal-
lace's program was an ever-norm- al

granary system in which sur-
pluses of good years would be
stored for releasein years of crop
failures.

"Ever-norm- al granary legisla-
tion," he declared, "besides help
ing to smooth out the swings of
agricultural production and prices
and to regulatethe marketingpro-
cesses,would tend also to promote
a balanced Increase of industrial
products because it would give
manufacturerssome assuranceof
i steady agricultural market."

Provisions of Program
Other provisions of the Wallace

program:
1. More flexible adjustment of

production year by year, in line
with domestic and world market
conditions.

2. Continuation of payments for
soil conservation.

3. commodity
loans.

4. Price-adjusti- payments, or
subsidies, financed by a moderate
processing tax, for cotton.

5. Retirement of submarginal
land and crop insurance for the
wheat areas.

C. Government purchaseof sur-
pluses, which would then be dis-

tributed to the needy.
7. Marketing programs provid-

ing facilities for adjusting Uie
volume of shipments andeliminat-
ing low quality products from
commercial movement.

"In a premanqnt agricultural
adjustment policy," Wallace said,
"restricts c measures may not be
necessary except as a corrective
measure when supplies become
excessively large. Sudden emer-
gencies may requre special ac--

(Contlnued on Page 4)
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FarmersProfit From Turkey Crop

OOTID

CONGRESSREPOR

"Compulsory
Employed

Price-stabilizi- ng

Holds OpenHouse
Saturday,Sunday

Visitors from Haskell and sur-
rounding towns attendedthe open
houseof Conner Nurseryand Flor-
al Company held Saturday and
Sunday.

Persons from Rule, Throckmor-
ton, Knox City, Munday and other
neighboring towns were among
those that registered and were
shown through the nursery, one
of the largest in West Texas. All
were given a Narcissus bulb and
flower gifts.

CompleteState
SalaryAid Check

Of County Schools
Inspection of Haskell county

schools for statesalary aid will be
cpmpleted by John L. Beard, de
puty states inspector, November
17 and 18. Seven schools which
were recessed on his first inspec-
tion tour will be examinedfor aid.
These Include Wclnert, Lake
Creek, Tonk Creek, Vernon,
Gamut, Iricsdalc, and Foster.

The difference between expen
dltures and receiptsis madeup by
the state aid fund, eight months
school guaranteed unaffiliated
schools and ninemonths for affili-
atedschools. Announcementof the
total amount of state salary aid
for Haskell County schools will
be madewhen all are checked.

COMMUNITY FARM MEETINGS
AT RULE, HOWARD, WEINERT

1 937Ginnings
FarAheadof

1 936 Season

Census report shows that 28,508
bales of cotton were ginned in
Haskell County from the 1937 crop
prior to November 1 as compared
with 14,171 bales for the crop of'
193G. However during the past
two weeks, ginnings have exceed-
ed all figures of the season, with
perfect weather slowed only once
by a light rain. Total ginnings for
the local seven gins reach almost
the ten thousand mark.

The Department of Commerce
announces the preliminary report
on cotton ginned prior to Novem-
ber 1, by counties.

County 1937 1936
Baylor 5,214 3,812
Fisher 31,182 10,980
Haskell 28,508 14,171
Jones 46,943 27,958
Knox 24,634 11,302
Stonewall 8,861 3,561
Throckmorton 1,693 1,702

StoreManagers
Of Perry Bros.

Meet In Haskell
Managers and assistant mana-

gers of Perry Bros, stores were
guests at a dinner given by the
district officials here Sunday.
Twenty-fiv- e were present repre-
senting the fifteen stores in this!
section.

Following the dinner employees
of the company held a discussion j

of Christmas merchandising.Has-
kell was selected as the meeting
fJiuit; ucbiiu3i: kilt; iuwui iwijf uiua.
stores stock and display is further
advanced than otherdistrict stores,
it is explained.

o

Motorists Warned
To Drive Carefully
On CrowdedStreets

Motorists are asked to sound
auto horn when backing from
curb on the main streets.Unusual
ly heavy traffic on Saturday pro
vides a menace and several bent
fenders and minor collisions re--i

suited becausedrivers did not give '

warning last Saturday,statedSebol
Britton, city marshall.

When making a left hand turn
give the hand signal so perdes--
i nuns win Know wmen way you
are turning.

Drivers exceeding the speed li
mit on the streetnext to the North
Ward school playgroundare warn-
ed that the limit there is twelve
miles per hour and If caught ex-
ceeding this will be fined.

StartCounty
WPA Sanitation

ProjectMonday

The Works Progress Adminis-
tration in cooperation with tlic
StateHealth DepartmentandCom-
missioners' Court have started a
community sanitation project for
Haskell County.

An expenditureof $3,991 In fed
eral funds and$3,317 in sponsor's'
founds were approvedrecently by
the WPA. The project will em-
ploy thirty-thre- e workers.

W, E. Shcppardof the Stale De-
partment of Health, was here
Monday conferring with officials.

Contract has been let for slab,
seatand vent unit, which will cost
the customer$6.15. Material for pit
cribbing and building Is addition-
al. Estimate on tills part, using
new material totals from $16 to
$18.

If a personhas enough old ma
terial already on hand the WPA
will tear down and put in the
building so that the total cost will
only be $8.15.

All labor Is furnished free by
the works Progress Adminlstra
tion In this county-wid- e project
and any person interestedby ad
dress Inquiries to postoffice box
022. Offices of the project are lo-

cated on the second floor, west
wing of the courthouse.

All projects will be built by
specifications of the Health De-
partment, odorless, flyproof and
sanitary,

o
Miss Minnie Ellis of Pecos is

visiting friends and relatives here.

J To Discuss Economic Facts
Relative To Current

Farm Problems

Four general farm meetings re--
lative to some of the farmer's
problems and possible answers!
will be discussed in Haskell coun--'
ty this week. The same problems
that Congressmen arc facing inj
framing a farm bill in this present
session will be discussed at these
meetings with the farmers doing
most of the talking. Congressmen
and agriculture leaders are urg-
ing these groupdiscussionsso pro-
ducers will be more acquainted
with the agriculture problem from
a National standpoint.

J. W. Young vocational agricul-
ture teacherof Rule will hold the
first meeting Tuesday night at
Rule. H. T. Sullivan is arranging
a meeting in the agriculturebuild-
ing in Weinert Wednesday night
and County Agent B. W. Chesser
and his assistantW. L. Scott will
hold the third meeting in the How-
ard school building Thursday
night.

The Haskell County Agriculture
Association will sponsor a county-wid- e

meeting In Haskell Novem-
ber 27. Mr. Chesser and Mr. Scott
will attend all the meetings. With
the exception of the Haskell
meeting all will start at 7.00 p. m.

gboopIMe
wtgc move from

STAMFORD OFF GF

Compromise Move And In-

junction Suit In
Meeting

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce will pay the indebted-
ness against the Stamford head-
quarters building and lots and
convey them to the city of Stam-
ford by special warranty deed af-
ter securing the adoption of a re-
solution by directors of the W. T.
C. C. authorizingthat move, it was
decided Mpnday by committees
from the W. T. C. C. and Stam-fo- r.

Indebtedness against the
building is approximately $1,800
and interest.

The injunction suit, brought by
Stamford nearly a month ago to
enjoin the removal of the WTCC
headquarters from Stamford to
Abilene was scheduledfor hear-
ing Tuesdayin court at Anson by
Judge W. R. Chapman. The in-

junction will continue in force
until the agreementis complied
with after which the suit is to be
dismissed. The W. T. C. C. is to
pay the costs. Committees compos-
ed of A. J. Swenson, Frank Mor-
row and R. C. Thomas, represent
ing the plaintiff, and J. D. Hamlin
of Farwell, and Hamlin Y. Over--
street of Texico, N. M., represent-
ing the defendant,worked out de
tails of the agreementafter a pre-
liminary consultationwas held by
Hamlin, Overstreet and Swenson,
who signed the agreement

Copies of the agreementwill be
mailed to 186 W. T. C. C. directors
who will be requested to make
telegraphic response. In case the
agreementis ratified by a majori-
ty of the directors the W. T. C. C.
through its properoffices will exe-
cute the deed.

SouthZoneBTU
Meeting At Baptist

Church Thursday
Stewardship will be the theme

of the South Zone Haskell Asso--
ciational B. T. U. meeting at the
First Baptist church Thursday
night, November 18, at 7:30 p. m.

The following program is an-
nounced: 7:30, sonsand devotion-
al service, Haskell; 8:00, Bible
backgroundfor stewardship,Sweet
Home church; 8:15, Some marks of
a good steward, C. B. Ramsey,
Pinkcrton church; 8:30, If South-
ern Baptists Should Tithe, Sager-to-n

church; 8:45, adjourn.
It is expectedthat every church

in the south zone will be repre
sentedin the meetingand a social
hour will be held in the base
ment of the church after the pro
gram.

Mrs. Marvin P. Bryan and Mrs.
Virgil Rtynolds spent the week-
end In Austin with friends and
relatives.

ExaminersWill

uve lestsror
Drivers License!

Examinations for drivers' li-

censes will be held at the court
house by two members of the De-
partment of Public Safety Tues-
day and Wednesday, November
16 and 17.

The uniformed officers will
conduct tests for drivers applying
for their first license. The appli-
cant must furnish his own vehicle
or one he proposes to operate af-

ter he secures a license. Tests will
be given from 3:30 to 5 p. m. and
from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m. Wednesday.

After oral quizzes are completed
each applicant will be required to
drive his car or truck over a de-
signatedroute under the supervi-
sion of one of the trained exami-
ners. During the drive the opera-
tor must demonstratethe use of
his foot and handbrakes,stop for
signals and perform other acts
nessitated in ordinary traffic sit-
uations. Before the actual driving
test is made the examiners will
quiz the license applicant on safe-
ty regulations and signals, high-
way laws and make tests of their

(eyesight and hearing.
Not only will driver's license

applicants be examinedas to the
' reliability to handlea vehicle with
safety, but the vehicle itself will
be tested for defects in brakes,
horn, lghts, rear-vie- w mirror, and
windshield wiper. Examiners of
the Safety Department estimate
that a complete test can be given
in 12 minutes.

Truck, bus and other commer-
cial vehicle drivers will be issued
licenses divided into three classes,
A, B, and C, according to the type
of vehicle to be operated.Passen-
ger and school bus drivers are
Issued a permit bearing a special
endorsementof the Department.

Ex-Servi-
ce Men

Are HonoredAt

Rule Celebration
One of the largest crowds ever

gatheredin Rule attendedthe Ar-
mistice Day celebration sponsor-
ed by the G. C. HagerPostThurs-
day.

ce men, their familicj
and other visitors were present
for the morning football game be-
tween Mattson and Aspermont.
Aspermont, showing a surprising-
ly strong offence defeatedMattson
12-- 0. In the afternoonMunday and
Rule played to a scoreless tie.

Feature attraction of the day
was the street paradewith bands,
school units, and in
uniforms, merchants floats and
pep squads.

A barbecuefor the Legionnaires
and their wives was given at 7 a.
m. by tlie Rule post and theAuxi-lar- y.

Following the dinner Cap-
tain Frank Cocke of Stamford,
Rep, J. C. Davis and John Lee
Smith of Throckmorton spoke to
the group.

Members of the Press Rogers
American Legion Post, of Haskell,
joined In the annual celebration.
E. O. Morgan, Rule Post comman-
der is to be commended on the
splendid program arrangedby his
Legion.

o
SIX HASKELL COUNTY

GIRLS ARE ATTENDING
T. S. C. W. AT DENTON

Six Haskell County girls arc
among the 2470 now enrolled at
Texas State College for Women,
which still holds the recordas the
largest residentialwoman'scollege
In the world.

Thesestudentsarc: Misses Gayle
Roberts, Helen Mabel Baldwin,
Ava Allene Grindstaff, Mayrc
Lena Tubbs, and Edna Solomon of
Haskell: Mrs. Ruby G. Tavlor.
Weinert.

Haskell Is one of the 222 coun-
ties representedat the college.
There nre 175 girls attending from
22 states other than Texas, and
six students arc from foreign
countries.

--o-

Mrs. Roy English and son Hugh
Mack of Plalnview spent the week

ivitu iiciu wuu uer lauier a. A.
I Huchcs and ntbor rolntii.nc

William Sheppard has been
bellringer for a church in Streat--
nam, tjig., ror more than 60
years.

iGASH VALUE SB.0B0
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TO FARMERS WEAR

! HASKELL

Sixty Per Cent Are Sold For
Thanksgiving

Market

Turkey market closed here Sat-
urday night after approximately
60,000 pounds had beenbought by
local produce buyers since open-
ing last Friday. Final prices for
No. 1 dropped one cent the last
day, to thirteen cents. Opening
market price was fourteen cents
and remainedat that price during
the period until the last day.

That is a cash income of more
tha--. $8,000 farmers in Haskell
trade area and markets at other
nearbypoints increasethis amount
several hundred dollars.

It Is estimatedby producebuy-
ers that almost sixty percent of
turkeys were sold on the Thanks-
giving market leaving a much
smaller number for the Christmas
market which will open about
December 5.

Dressing plants in Abilene and
other places which buy turkeys
from the local markets here were
packed full before Saturday and
could not accept all that could
have been bought

Largest individual checks for
turkeys totaled more than $200 to
three farmers living near Haskell.

Birds this years are slightly
more plentiful and their weight
averageis heavier, it is reported.

COST ITER PIPE

FOR HOSPITAL SITE

ESTIMATED
i1--1

City Officials Figure Costs
To PropbsedLocation

In Meeting

In a called meeting of the City
Council Friday afternoon officials
estimated that sewer and water
connections to the proposed site of
the county hospital on the east
side of Haskell would cost $3,600.

Officials declared that funds
were not available for this amount
and if located there the project
would necessitatea bond issue
covering the necessarycost or
some other means of revenue.

Petitions calling for Commis-
sioners' Court to reconsider their
proposal to erect the county hos-
pital in the east part of Haskell
were circulated following the an-
nouncementof the lcoation, it is
reported. But no definite action
has followed the petitions, either
by the Commissioners' Court or
other persons.

It is explained that funds from
the $60,000 bond issue used in
water, sewer and gas connections
from the main lines to the build-
ing would lower the expenditure
for equipmentin the hospital,

o

As SeasonOpens
HuntersLeave on
AnnualDeerHunt

Decr hunters left early Sunday
morning and other groupsMonday
on their annual deer huntin Cen-
tral Texasnear Mason and Llano.

Perhaps the most enthusiastic
group who go regularly eachyear
as soon as the season opens left
Sunday for a week's trip which
included: Sam A Roberts, Frank
B. Reynolds, C. O. Scott, R. B.
Guess, P. G. (Buck) Kendrick and
Virgil Bailey. Dr. L. F. Taylor, J.
W. Gholson, and Rev. H. R. What-le-y

and his son Herman joined
the group Monday at their camp
In Llano county.

Sheriff Giles Kemp, Paul Frier--
son, Charlie Reese and Lloyd Tid- -
weu left lor their private camp
in Mason county.

Another group including Andy
Josseletand famly, Mr. and Mrs.
Estell Gilliam. Jim Fergusonwill
also hunt in Mason County.

o
NORTH WARD P.--T. A.

TO MEET ON THURSDAY

The North Ward Parent-Teac-h
ers Association will meet Thurs
day afternoon at 4 p. m. at the-schoo-l

gymnasium.
Mrs. Theron Cahlll wilt direct

the program with pupils ,ot the
sixth grade presenting an Indiaa
operetta. All members are urged,
to be present
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing

jt toy firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected, upon being called to the attention of the
mbllshcrs.

The dividing line betweennews and advcrtls--b

ia the line which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemin-

ated for profit
Subscription Hates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance $150

SCRUBS MAKE HEROES BUT GET NO GLORY

We Americans have the success bug, and we
pour out admiration on the man who can lead the
field. Tins is a pretty good trait, as it createsan
atmospherewhich produces successful leaders; but
we might well spend a little time paying tribute
to the great army of second stringers who make
.the success of the leaderspossible.

A pointer comes from of all places the foot-

ball field of Yale University.
When this seasonends, some time in November,

the inglorious members of Yale's "scrub" team are
to be formerly banqueted, and then some of them
will be given a big silver football about the size
of a pumpkin, to honor him, his teammates, and
the whole mute line of scrubs who have gone

and unsung through many football genera-
tions.

The scrub leads a tough life. He has to get out
en the field four or five days a week all through
the season and takes his bumps while the varsity
polishes up its play. He never lias the slightesthope
of actually playing in a regularly scheduled game.
His classmates never honor him with their cheers.
He gets all the grief and none of the glory. But
becauseof him the first team is able to win games.

All right ;thafs part of the game and the scrubs
love the game or they wouldn't be playing it. But
the football field isn't the only place you'll find
scrubs. The world is full of them. Most of us are
scrubs; part of the great army of second stringers
who contribute what we can to victories for which
we can never get either fame or fortune.

John Jones may become famousas presidentof
a transcontinental railway But he himself would
be the first to admit that he doesn'trun the rail-
road single-hande-d. Under him there are innum-
erablesection hands, firemen,train dispatches, mas-

ter mechanics, shop foremen, and so on. If they
didn't do their part. John Jones wouldn't be a fam--

1HI FVBfiy MAN WffO .mfs!?mm

$40,000!mw?M Cojitest

lfe&Zs:

ON THE

JlJ-AV-
E YOU ecr thought how little the Pilgrims

actually had for which to gie thanks? How infinitely

more blessed are we of todaj ! But it was those,brave

souls who, through love for home and family, made

Thanksgiving Day a national institution a day for

reflection on our domestic bliss. And our blessings hae
increased year after year until 1937 finds many thousands

of West Tcxanspossessedof homes . . . enjoy

ing the Electrical Standard of Living. It is a mode of

life comfort and ease undreamed by the Pilgrims. Its

adoption has beenswift in West Texas, so swift that this

Thanksgiving finds a larger percentage of West Tcxans

living in electrical security than do average Americans.

JWe live better becauseevery man who ever loved his

family has sought to provide the advantages of Electric

Service.

WestlexasUtilities
Company

The Better Things of Life Come with the

, ElectricalStandardof Living

ous railroad president.
Bill Smith may be a steamshipcaptain, ac-

claimed for the heroism of his rescues in mid-oce-

storms. He didn't make those rescues unaided. He
had stout guys down in the engine room with sweat
rags around their grimy necks, keeping his ship n
jump ahead of Davy Jones in its flight with the
storm; skilled seamen in the deck force, ready to
take a small boat across tossing wavesat their cap-

tain's command. Bill Smith gets the glory; the
scrubs made it possible.

And so it goes; It is true In every walk of
life, from banking to politics, from coal mining to
war. A few men have the gifts to be great leaders

the star halfbacks,as you might say, of the game
of life. The greatmajority have to stay on the scrub
team. They'll never be either rich or famous, and
they know it and don't mind much. They do their
jobs and do them well and the gifted ones get the
cheers.

But the service the lowly scrubs render is
something that should not be overlooked.

A REAL PHILANTHROPIST

It sounds nice to hear a man spoken of as a
"great philanthropist." Usually, however, we don t
realize the human values back of that word until
someone reminds us of them.

Felix Warburg, famous New York banker who
died the other day, was such a philanthropist. He
gave of his time and money to many causes, but
probably his most notable contribution was his
service as chairman of the distribution committee
through which American aid was extendedto thou-
sandsupon thousandsof Jewish people in eastern
Europe in the tcrnble years just after thewar.

That was a truly great work which literally
saved many thousandsof lives. To have even n
small part in It would be cause for just pride; to
have directedso much of It Is a mark of great dis-

tinction. Few Americans have served their fellows
as valiantly and effectively as did Mr. Warburg.

MAGIC AT THE EXPO

This country broke out a few years ago with
a regular rash of expositions. Most of them wete
mighty fine and yet, to an old-ti- devotee of
the expositions of long ago, they seemed just a
little flat. Maybe they had a little too much chro-
mium, too many sharp angles, too much modernis-
tic efficiency; whatever it was, they didn't seem
to cast the absurd andenchantingspell that old-ti-

expositions used to exert.
But things are looking up. We read that the

Golden Gate Exposition at San Francisco in 193D

is going to have a Court of the Seven Seas like-
wise a Court of the Caliphs (to be bathedin moon-
light, with a green fountain) a Court of the Rising
Sun, and a Court of Reflections.

We haveno faintest idea what these courts will
be like. But at least their names are right. They
have that old, fantastic, fairyland flavor. If the
San Francisco people have caught that flavor
throughout,they ought to put on a fine exposition.

1st ;?aftd Prize
512,000 New American

Homo

2ndGrandPsrize
58,000 New America

Home

Plus

10 PrizesEach
Worth S200 each week

Enter this great national
contest by writing not over
100 words on why jou ap-

prove of the Electrical
Standard of Living.

You NeedThis
FREE FOLDER

Ikxh men and women are eli-

gible to enter this FKEE contest.
Ask for the free entry blank at
our office. The two fjrand prizes

a SJ2.000and an $8,000home
will he awarded to winners

slier December A. They will be
selected from 10 weekly win-

ners of 5200 prizes. Ten prizes
will be awarded eachweek from
now until DecemberA. You still
hasc an equal chance to win a
grand prize!

h.
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KKfc Weinert
Ball Game With Avoca At

School Building
The Junior boys and girls won

in the basketball game between
Avoca and Weinert. The senior
girls 'also won, but senior boys resignation of Mrs. T. D. McKln- -

lost to Avoca
Mr. ,Bob Bethea and Mr,

Rice of Bryson visited Mr.
Joc
and

Mrs. Cecil JonesSunday.
Mrs. Maud Patter of Oklahoma

City is a guest of her daughter,
Mrs. W. D. Hinson Jr., and Mr.
Hinson.

Mrs. J. J. Childress from Dal-

las and Miss Mildred Ashby of
Denton, are visiting Mcsdames Ce-
cil Jones, Everett Medley and
Luis Ashby and wife. Mrs. Chil-
dress is an aunt and Miss Ashb
is a sister of Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Medley and Mr. Ashby.

Mrs. Tony Goble and little
daughter Ann arc visiting Mrs.
Goble's mother, Mrs. Mountey of
Stamford.

Mrs. S. L. Coggins has returned
home after spendingseveralweeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Bell and Mr. Bell and their little
son of Hyman, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford were
in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
were shopping in Haskell Monday.

Mr. Ike Furrh Jr., is here from
Big Springs and will take Mrs.
Furrh and son RobertVinson back
with him when he returns. Mrs.
Furrh and baby have been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Leonard
Sadler and sister Mrs. Hoyt Gil-brea- th

for several months.
Mr. Bob Mitchell was in town

Monday from his farm in the
Shell Pipeline community.

Mcsdames Julia Slddens of
Long Beach, Calif., R. H. Jones,
Henry Monke and Alpha Mary
Monke were in Abilene Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Swartz of the Jossclct
community was shopping in town
Saturday.

Woman's Missionary Society Meets
For Week of Prayer Services

Tuesday, Nov. 9 the members
of the Methodist Missionary So-

ciety met at the church for the
annual week of prayer services
which began at 11:00 a. m. with
Mrs. Edgar Davis leader. Rev.
Albright gave the devotional. An
interesting article by Mrs. Jess
Omen, and one by Mrs. Paul Jos-
sclct, also by Mrs. Edgar Davis
A delicious lunch was then serv-
ed about twenty-fiv- e gentlemen
and ladies. The afternoon pro-
gram was directed by Mrs. E. A.
Griffith with the Misses Raines,
Mrs. M. L. Raines, Mrs. Matt Coo-le- y

and Miss Lee assisting. A play-
let given by Mrs. Rex Murrey,
Mrs. T. D. McKinney, Mrs. Alvin
Bennett was enjoyed and the of-

fering was taken which was quite
a neat sum to be sent to the con-
ference treasurer. Mrs. Jenkins
closed the meeting with a poem
and silent music. Rev. Albrignt
dismissed with prayer. The mem
bers of the society want to thank
everyone who helped in making

(the day a pleasantand profitable
I one. Several from the otherchur--
iches were present.

Weinert P.-- T. A. Meets
The P-- T A. of Weinert

school met for a called meeting in
the study hall November 12 with
twenty-fiv- e members present The

IbsWwLbbnI

massTssmmmssmmisssstjsi

zflcaccVe.

CUouc HMMlTOn 9lou
This year we urgeyou to select

your Hamilton early. A small

depositwill hold it 'til Christmas.

W. A. Lyles
JEWELER

majority were teachers.
A business session was conduct-

ed with Mrs. T. L. Hawkins presi-
dent, presiding. Mrs. I. J. Duff
was elected treasurer, after the

the

the

nev was read and accepted
Mrs. J. F. Cadenheadwill serve

as parliamentariannnd Mrs. Wei-

nert as publicity chairman.
The next meeting will be a pro-

gram given by the studentsof the
school on November 18. The par-
ents who arc not attending these
programsarc missing a great deal
so come out nnd encourage the
teachersand pupils.

Rev. R. G. H. Albright spent
Monday In the Union Chapel
community.

Mrs. S. L. Coggins and W. I.
Coggins were in Munday shop-
ping on Monday.

Mr. Pitzer Baker of Munday
was In town transactingbusiness
Monday.

Mr. Jerry Kane of the Baker
McCarty firm of Munday spentthe
week-en-d with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Kane.

Mrs. Joe Aycock and Joe Keith
left for Houston to visit Mrs. Ay-coc-

sister for a few weeks.
Mr. J. B. Little of the Bcttis farm

was shopping in Weinert Monday.
Mrs. C. F. Omen spentlast week

with her sister, Mrs. T. L. D.
Parks of Curry Chaplc Sunday..
Mr. Omen and son Frank and
family went out for her nnd at-

tended church at Curry Chapel
Mrs. W. A. Marr is on the sick

list this week.
Mcsdames Siddens, Weinert,

Monke and Misses Laverne Bur-ge- s,

Beatrice Weinert, and Alpha
Mary Monke were in Haskell Sun-
day to see the show at the Texas
Theatre.

Rev. R. H. G. Albright filled
his regular appointment Sunday
morning November 7 at the Me-
thodist church and again Sunday
night at 7:30. There were 81 pre-
sent at Sundayschool.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead,
J. F. Jr., and Philip were in Hen-
rietta Sunday to sec Dr. Caden-head- 's

sister, Mrs. W. L. Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Weinert and

children and Mrs. Weincrt's
mother, Mrs. W. A. Marr were in
Stamford Monday.

Misses Vera McGuire and Louise
Bennett were In Rochester Satur-
day.

Mr. Richard Weinert and chil-
dren Jeanette, Annie Lee and
Dickie of Childress came in Fridav
afternoon. Mr. Weinert returned
home Saturday morning but left
the children to spend a few days
1 - ...i lolathesand friends."''' . V. L. Johnson and
In hi Cojjyms were in Haskell
V'vdnesday.

Mrs. Henry Smith and children
were shopping In Haskell Fridav.

ftlr. and Mrs. Aubrev Harrison
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Picker- -
iHB nave returned irom a trip to
Arkansas.

Mrs. R. M. Hickman of Roscoe
an aunt of Mrs. J. K. Kane and
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Strait and
children, cousins of Mrs. Kane of
St. Louis, Mo., were hero Friday
to see Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane.

Mr. Manuel Medlev of s.int.n
Rosa, New Mexico is visiting his
inouicr iirs. Anne Mae Medley

ivirs Lavada Totty, sister-in- -
law ot jir. Marshall Medley of
Warika, Okla., is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Medley and other relatives
here.

Mrs. Marshall Medley, Mrs. Tot-ty and Mrs. Manin Teaff were
shopping In Mundav ThnrsHnv

na. nuius jones and Airs.
Howard were in MnnHnv p.--,

day shopping.
Mrs. Ed Honea of the Movers

community was a visitor to the
school Friday.

Mrs. Tom Priceof Union Chaplc
community attended the P.-- T. A.at the school building Friday.

Mr. W. O. Sargent of Union
community was in townFriday.

Mr. Bill Holden of Haskell was
lie mis weeK.

Mr. Bailey Post of Haskell wasattending to business in WeinertFriday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhangci

of the Dennis Chnple community
was In town Friday.

Mrs. Frank Omen of Myers com-
munity was in to attend the P-- T.

A. meeting Fridnv.
Mr. C. P. Baker managerof theBaker McCarty store of Munday

was transacting business in We-
inert Friday.

Mrs. LoUisc Merchant was avisitor nt the school FrMnv
Mr. Bosse of near Stamford wastransactingbusiness here Friday
n1. Moes ot Seymour who is

building the auditorium ni -
kell was transactingbusiness hereThursday.

Miss Alpha Mary Monke spent
the week-en- d with her sister, Mrs.
Elmo Hooser of Seymour,

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Comrni,--8ioner-

Loans now 5. time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. h. A,

Offices at Haskell, Texas
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Do You
Remember
. . theio happeningsof
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Token From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Abo

The Turkey Growers Associa-

tion held a meeting at the court-

house last Saturday and unani-
mously decided to pool their tur-

keys for market again this year.
Tills associationhas been in opera-

tion for several years and has
saved the members several thou-

sand dollars in the difference in
the price of thoir turkeys by pool
ing
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Sagcrton Demonstration
Club Friday

Home Demonstration
with Mrs. Gibson

Parsons, Mrs. Williams day November 5th.
daughter, Miss Thclma, attended Mrs. Rathgaber gave a re-t- he

Merchants Carnival at Stam-- port on trip to the district
ford Tuesday. convention of the Home Demon--

Mrs. John spent the week-- stration Associations,
end in Seymour visiting relatives' officers elected for 1938 were,
and friends. 'Mrs. Shcid, Chairman; Mrs. Cecil

Rev. S. L. Culwell, hn3 Schrocdcr, Vice Chairman; Mrs.
been pastor of the Methodist G, Ai Lcach( Secretary' and Trca-chur- ch

city the past suv.cr and MrSi John Ciark( Coun.
year was returned to Haskell cil TclcRate.
inu iueiuuciisi wiueii
convened in Quanah last week.

Mrs. Grace Anderson of Altus,
Okla., is here this week visiting

and Mrs. M.
Lyles.
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and his men arrestedC3 ne- - achievement day program Visitors
nnd 3 white men when they vvolcoinc-- Reporter.
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northeastpart of the count. of Andei-cn- , Ind., rubbed hen
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At No Other Time
theYear Do We Havj
SuchA Fi ncSelection

When the new modelscome out
beautiful practically new cars
are turned in! You'll find bar-

gains in late models with low

mileage on them reduced far
lower than their true value.
There'sno need to denyyourself
the pleasureof a good car when
you can selectone here in our
varied price ranges.

Our stock includes all models from '28 to 1937's . . . Chevrolet
Fords,Plymouths,in coupes,coaches,sedans.Terms can
arrangedto fit your pocketbook. See thesegreatly reduce

values

PublicChevroletCo.
Frank Turner, Mgr,
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expressions

A.

mRvelous

to attend the Armistice celebra-
tion. The first thing to happen af-

ter we arrived at Rule was the
football game between Mnttion
and Aspermont. Doy was, that a
game! It was a fight from the be-

ginning to the end. There was
some beautiful plays made by
both teams,but the Hornets were
just too much for the Mustangs
The score was 12-- 0 in Aspcrmont's
favor. This was the first game
that Mattson has not scored in
since they havebeen playing foot-
ball, so you know that Aspermont
must have an excellent team.

After the game we ate our
lunch nt various places, and at
12:45 the pep squad met at the
school house to take part in the
parade. The parade was finally
formed, and we were started on
our long march. After marching
for about one hour, we finally dis-
banded at the depot. After the
parade a number of the students
went to the show. Some went to
the game between Rule and Mun
dny, and others journeyed to
Stamford to see the game between
Anson and Stamford.

The buses left Rule for home at
six o'clock loaded with a very tir
ed bunch.

MUSTANGS HOLD
12-- 0

The game started between the
Mattson Mustangs and Aspermont
Hornets with Mattson kicking off

WSi-V.,-1 KMOW t G-E-T P
REMARKABLE VALUE

OOT OF EVERY MOTE
6PEND AT

SMITTYS
V I

Sjndy loves a pretty tune
About the stars ind silvery moon,
And loving heartsand wedding bolls
That joy of married life foretells.
But he insists it's Thrift that will
Cure nearly every weddedill.

Auto Generators
Up From

$3.15Exch- -

Fan Belts
Up From

24c
Cream SeperatorOil

1 Quart

-- ix
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M
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m
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Hot WaterHeaters :
Up From

$4.95 S

Batteries 5
Fully Guaranteed,Up From 5

$3.39Exch'

RadiatorStop Leak
Each

10c p

SMITTY'S
MUNDAY

HUIHIIHII
STAMFORD

The Hornet's quarterbacktook the
ball and returned it to their mid-fie- ld

until they lost the ball on
downs.

MattsOll tM-ll- t llll. Iir.1l n.,,1
marcheddown the field from their
40 to Aspcrmont's 40 by runs from
McGuire and Mayfleld and a pass
n um mcuuire 10 Mnsscy.

Asnormnnt'u hntt rn tl.nl.. ,.,.,
40 and they started a run around
rltfllt cntl. Thnlr intnt-fnrnnn- ..,..
too much for Holcomb and Crume
and they made three yards before
they were finally downed by May- -
ui-iu-

. summer run arounu mo same
end and they made their first
luucnuown. Aiicmpi lor extra
point failed.

Thus ended the first quarter.
The second quarter started off

with the ball on Aspermont 20
yard line. They advanced down
the field for about two yards
when they were forced to punt on
the fourth down. Watson returned
the ball twenty yards before be-

ing brought down. Both teams
were held almost at the line of
scrimmage until about three min-
utes before the second quarter
was up then Mattson starteddown
the field when McGuire shot a 30
yard pass to Mnssey. Then Mc-

Guire and Mayfleld made about 10
yards apiece on end runs which
put Mattson on Aspcrmont's 10
yard stripe with first down and a
goal to go, when the whistle ended
the first half.

The second half opened with a
bang! Aspermont received the ball
and returned it to Mattson's 30,
and finally lost the ball on downs
Crume got off a bad punt which
left them on Mattson's 20 yard
line, from where they went for a
second touchdown. Attempt for

i

extra point failed.
The last quarter opened and

Mattson had the ball on their own
15 yard stripe. They advanced
about 13 yards before they were
forced to punt. The rest of the
game was played "nip and tuck"
with first one team and then the
other carrying the ball, and the
gameended Aspermont 12, Matt-
son 0 The closest Aspermont had
been held this year.

WAR BUDDIE RECALLS
MANY MEMORIES

M.itt-n- n is honored with having
no of those courageous soldiers

! o fought in the World War. Mr.
Elmer C Watson is superintendent
nf thii sphnnl is n war "buddie".
We the .tudentsare proud of him
and it is witn pride mat we say,
our superintendent fought in the

World War." There are very few
.thnr stnHpntc who can sav that.

Mr Wntion told us some of his
t penciu-e-s during the war in as-

sembly piogram.
o

CHAT

Juanita,why were you in
so late Saturday afternoon9

lit couldnt possibly nave Deen on
business!

fivu-n- . who was that "eoodlook- -
ing" who invited you to the senior
picnu" (Dim't look like that Clyde

No one said it was a "leiiow
u-r- . tnnnnso LaVera was nlayinu

the p.irt of the "invisible lady",
vsiule she was silling in inu snow
,.nc night' (How about it. "Char-

lie 'i
Bin seems very excited these

d is' Was it your first date, Ben'
iiomiPtt.n. whv did vou say you

dro..med of ghosts and "scar"
t im;-- Sunday night?

rwi tho Knox Citv band have a
... ..i.innUinir baton twnllcr'' Ask
ome of the pep squad girls!

o
Definition: A diplomat is a fel-I- oa

who keeps h country out of
w.r- - until he gne the signal.

A SALUTE TO THE
RED, WHITE AND BLUE

Attention' Hats off! The flag is

passingb!
Wh..t ore the thoughts that come

mind when he sees
i a persons

the dear old red, white and blue
I flag waving on high' So much
..cntimcnt and so much apprecia--

' i i V.- I- (..l flint tin IS
tion crowns m "

with emotion.
The tlili teen red and white

stripes remind us of the many
hardships and sufferings the thir-

teen original colonies bore. Why

did the English people come to

Amerka' Most of the people who

came had already lived most of

their lives. iney caniu y n. -- .

...! .i,,in.,ts micht have
'a free country in which to live.

The forty-eig- ht stars brings to
.ij tl. nlMllro of fOrtV- -

eight united suites. "United we

stand,diviaeu wc . """j7"
makesone think of Abraham
.... i in fiim Lincoln makescom, "" """-,--.:- -, ,.,

nnn think Ot UIO -- lVH i, "'
was rue during the World War

and Is true at tne prescm mm.--.

ARMISTICE DAY

..,l- - .i ,.. pnlnhrnte the ole--

venth of November? It is n day
tribute to the buddies who

o pay
died with a gun in their hands

blown to blkwho wereto the ones
. ..ii.. wnhe to the very

courageousoneswho did not come

!10IT.e' ji cnirflnrs who have
goneon, but to the ones who lived

to come DUCK, iiiuv w..-.- - ..- -

Ived to comeback. Those soldiers
i.m, wUh wounds.canu.-- u..ivvno

those who were gassed, or those
oi ineir bv..v. w...with part uyu,

soldier!i. in. n

SS.are still effects that can be

seen of tho worm . "'""--wi- ll

be for many years to come.

Armistice Day Is a day to be
. i tnmvur in tho lives

TfiSriSteTn meant the end

of having to reach for their guns

THE IIASKELL FRKC PRMS

every time they heard a sound; it
meant the end of having to lie
on the ground every time nn ene-
my plane was heard;and last, but
not least, it meant they could go
home. It is reasonableto believe
that no one could Imagine the
hardships and strain under which
those honored soldierslived.

Webster says the word, "Armis-
tice" really means a true. The
world docs not want merely a
iruce, it wants peace, real peace.

o
LARGE CROWDS ATTEND
EAST SIDE SINGING MEET

Sunday, November 7, the East
Side Singing Convention of Has-
kell County met at Mattson. This
was the first public gathering to
be held in Mattson's new audi-
torium, and we must admit that It
was a creditableone. It was esti-
mated that the crowd who attend-
ed numbered around a thousand.

A bountiful feast was spreadnt
the lunch hour. The good singing
continued after the noon recess.
Among the outstanding singers
were: The Lucky Four Quaret of
Weinert, Stamps Quartet from the
branch at Lubbock, a quartet from
Haskell conducted by Troy Tur-pi- n,

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Doyles,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ash, Mr. Frank
Haley and others.

FRESHMEN HAVE PICNIC

The ficshman class went to
"Couch's Reservoir" for a picnic
last Friday night. You would ex-
pect "fish" to swim, but these
built a big bonfire and played
games. It wasn't ha'rd to see that
everyone had a nice time.

"WHO SAID QUIT?"

The Star-Amate- ur Dramatic
Club, Mattson's community dra
matic club, is presenting a three-a-ct

comedy entitled, "Who Said
Quit?" at the auditorium Wednes
day, November 17. We have the
new stagescenery, lights, andplen
ty or scats. There will be good
music and other numbers between
acts. Us'hers will have charge of
the seating. We have everything
planned for your comfort and en-
tertainment,and we hope that we
have a large attendanceat this,
our lirst school performance. Ad
mission will be same as for our
football games 25c for adults, 15c

for high school students, 10c for
elementarygrades, and no admis-
sion for the third gradeand those
below.

SPEECH CLASS IS
ORGANIZED HERE

Miss Eloise Couch is going to
teach a speech class here. One
half credit will be given for work
taken under her.

J Miss Couch went to school at
Baylor-Bclto- n College. She has
had quite a bit of experience, bhe
taught speech nt Midway in 1UJ4.
Her pupils won several places in
declamation in Interscholastic
League.

o
Thursday. November 11, school

was dismissed in honor of Armis
tice Day. Most of the students
spent the day at Rule.

SOPHOMORE NEWS

Ouitn n few of the sonhomores
are absent from school this week.

We mot Friday and elected Miss
Mapes for our class sponsor.

Mav MIIps visited friends and
relatives in Oklahoma the first
part of the week.

Dnrls nntinrtsnn snent Tuesday
ninht wiih Helen Thomas ofWei
nert. She attendedthe basketball
game between Weniert and

Sara Jewel Pittman snentTues
day night with W. A. Admans, her
cousin.

-- o-

DOUGLAS SCHOOL
JOINS WITH MATTSON

Douglas, n small school southof
Mattson, has consolidated with the
new high school. This adds a few
studentsand anotherteacher,Miss
Lois Mapes. Miss Mapes, after
graduating from Haskell High
School, entered Hardin-Simmo- ns

University in 1934. This is her
second year to teach school hav-
ing taught at Douglas last year,
Miss Mapes will teach art, pen
manship and geography in the
grades. She also has charge of
some physical education.

The studentsand teacherswish
to welcome Miss Mapes and the
new pupils.

o
John M. Call me a taxi, please!
Clyde O. K. You are a taxi!s'Let Us

SetYour Table
With America'sFinest

Dinnerwear

Royal China
To Our Customers:

We are with the manufacturersof
the famous Royal Chinaware in a plan wliioh
makes it possible for us to give each of our cus-
tomersand those who would become our custo-
mers, a beautiful

30 PieceSet of Royal China
At less than wholesaleCost

All you do is concentrateyour buying with us
Ask Us For Details!

This CourtesyIs ExtendedTo EachPurchaser
Or Those Who Pay On Account

PAYNE DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

JUNIORS PLAN SOCIAL

The social cnmmittno nf Mm
Junior class met November 9, to
plan a social for Saturday night
November 13. They have decided
to have the social at Mrs. .1. I.
Wright's home.

The seniors and also other uunstK
havebeen invited.

Annthnr fnnfitrn nf tt.n ...
Will DO n shownr for Mrc Hnl,
r reeianu,who was recently marri-
ed and Who i fl formnr mnmlinr
of the seniorclass.

HOSS LAFFS

Mr. Mavfield- - Where Is hni
mule I told VOU to take nut nnr)
have shod?

John Alex Did vou sav shnH'
I thounht vou snIH chit T'lm luct
been burying her!

Elmer C. How could von swin
dle people who trusted In you?

Jack Manes But. Elmnr. nonnln
who don't trust you can't be
swindled!

Leon Did you pass the exam?
Brantley Well, vou see it was

like this
Leon Shake! Neither did I!

Mr. Wray, pointing to a cigaret
end on floor Ed, is this yours?

Ed (pleasantly) Not at all, sir.
You saw it first!

Miss Gladys You don't seem
to think much of him.

Miss Perrin If he had his con-
science taken out it would be a
minor operation!

Wair, Prop.

.Malison II. I). Club To Meet
November 2Cth

The Mattson Home Demonstra-
tion Club will meet at Mattson
Friday November 2Gth at 2:30 p.
m.

Miss Vaughan will meet with
us and give her demonstrationon
"ChristmasToys "

of

patttm,

our

lUtvot,

PAGE TTOin

charge of
program.

All keep
mind. Reporter

o
William of Braddock,

, the of a
a two tails, different
colored a sirnllai
to of a

Arc You A Gay Deceiver?
a

plots

to perfumes fun

to deceive. Woaring

Bouquet Lenth6ric

a

masque at a

LENTHERIC'S daytime fragrances Tweed, Miracle, and

Gardenia de Tahif presented in a clever, colorful "Bal

Masque" guise, intriguing the fragrances themselves.

Set $1.95.

PUgSfekCY
mmx&xm

Tonkawu Hotel

Perkins-Timberlak-e Company

Csor hljour Circle oj Csriencls

jhv . mzmMmmmmzmL
McCol)

j McCdi jmm i mwjH;mmM2kjM?457 jgBw meMLL Kmmx.lMMEmiKSiiBHiiAviMiiPiBI

I; WM. JTi B8W7M. wi bpS

Meg,, jlfjJ
()vq cJxjls you I Icicle hJJoiwscl

With Easy-To-U- se McCall Printed Patterns

Make a yourself Christmas as a real sure-enoug-h Santa Claus. You can
easily enough if take hours necessaryand make your own gifts. A grand
array of gift ideas is shown in McCall Printed Patterns,and they are yours mak-
ing. A yards of a fow hours, and prostol you've out all your gifts along

printed cuttingvlino, and finished them quickly following printed instructions.

McCall 945725007. EmbrotaV th nam
frtand on tkli combination. No. 25007, iptclal on
dw perforated ilngU

KcColl
9407, A formatting turo to pUaio any

CJioom or crip.

8cCoU 9021. PrlncoM nlgMU with porty
crp4 W cotton.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you buy a Monument. Save
agent'scommission by coming to the yard.

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

A. H.

Mrs, Ellis Miles has
the Thanksgiving

members the date in

Doughtery
Pa is owner dog with

dual spine,
eyes, and gait

that rabbit.

1-I-

FE is just mas-

querade! From

it's

is

as tantalizing as

ball.

as as

Building

Bloui.
9525

25007

McColl
93BO

ii

vo l

namo for this
you the few

for the
few fabric, cut

the by

your

namo.

iHp
tatln

McCall 520. Dolightful boudoir doll. In billowy cot-tum-

picture hatt, and ptaiant attlr. St our
ottom and taffetas.

McCall 9310. A d tailored panlle and bra
Set piped with a contraitlng color. Satin or crepe.

McColl 9125. Corselet wol.tlirv In a pencil dim
blouse. Select any one of our metali, lame, slltt.
cV tatlru. .

'I

l

04J' Jfln j .

Al8



PARE FOUll

HjEWy ,TrJi'"Wm'

fnrmrPff Northwest corner of the S. J.
!r. I Guthrie 156.G acre tract out of the
(Continued Irom Pafio One) South pnrt of thls survcy: thence

tion !n the mam. however, it North 89 deiees 40 minutes 1400

should be posMble to get balanced varas to the Northeast comer of
output through long-tim- e adjust- - "'d Guthrie tiact in the est 1 no

ments based on good land use. of Section 12. Block 1, H&TC HR

"It follows, that coercive res--' Company Survey; Uience North 1

trait of production should only be degree minuies r.asi bjjjhiu
a last resort" to the Northwest comer of said

Destruction of Income Section 12; thence North 2 degrees
Defending governmental at- - H minutes West 80 1 aras to tht

tempt to help fanners regulate place of beginning, and containing
production, Wallace said some, acresof land,
people contend farmers should THIRD TRACT. Beginning at
crmv m,ir. and mnrn mmrriless nf the Northwest corner of said See
the limitations of consumei bu- - tin 14 for the Northwest corner
ing power, until the last hungry-- of lhis trni'1- - lhe"ce S." de"'
Chinese has been fed and the last Kee 19 minute West 12o7 tarns.,
naked Hindu clothed .to 'take in the West boutida. line

"But that course," he said, "in- - of raid Section 14 for the South-- ,
stead of feeding the hungry Chi- -, west corner of this tract, thence
nose and clothing the naked Hin-iHa- U G98 varas to a stake for tlie
du, would bring millions of Amur- - Southeastcornerof this tract, same
leans to hunger and nakedness

' being the Southwest corner of

becaue it would destroy agricul- - fact heretofore sold to h
ture's income We saw that do- - Horn; thence North with the tte&t
monstratedin 1932. when the line of said Horn tract.,
ricultural bins were bursting. That 1257.5 aras to stake in the Nn-th- ,

was a year of bankrupt fat men boundary line of said Section 14,

and lengthening bread lines." for the Northeast corner of this
Wallace's program for corn and; tract, and the Northwest corner of

u.-- wnnlri ltiLludo the sranarv. said Horn tract, thence West G9I J
acreage adjustment through soil paras to the place of beginning
conservation payments, commo-- 1 and containing 154.72 acres of
dity loans, and compulsory mar-'n- d. and containing in all tluct.
kntins mintns in pmerconcios. tracts 4G8 Oo.

For cotton he said the ever-n- or

mal granarj was not generally
applicable. He suggested instead ' are as follows: The sale will be
loans at less than the market value made for cash, or Miriam L. Hobbs
Tirfii iHitirr thr lpnriinir nppnrv is .inrl firnno Hnhhs Pprrv. each n'
prepared to move tlie commodity feme sole, who arc the owners of I

into market. He said it would be claim against said bstate,wnicn
preferable in some circumstances
to do this at a loss rather thanto
tie up supplies and accumulate
carrymg charges.

Aiding Those on Relief
"It may be necessary," he said,

"to minimize the effect of low
world prices by the continued use
of pru-e-a- listing payments on
domestic allotment of cotton."

The farm chief proposed mar
keting quotas enforceable by pen
alty taxes for tobacco and nee. In
dealing with fruits, vegetables and (bV Section 1.

potatoes his main of
be through programs this
that rgeulate of products in- - 12th day of November, D. 1937.
to market. In of excessive v B MARCHBANKS,

he would purchase sur- -. Administrator of the Estate
plus dairy' and poultry products p Marchbanks,

to those on relief

APPRECIATION

I wish to thank those who help-
ed make it possible for me to win
the bedroom suite in the contest
at Hunt's. Almeda Josselet. ltp

LEGAL NOTICE

In the Estate of J. F March-bank- s,

deceased.
No O05, tn the County Court,

Childress County, Texas.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'

that I, W. B Marchbanks. Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of J F.
Marchbanks, deceased,will, on the
seventh day of December, A. D.
1937, said being the first
Tuesdayof said month, at Haskell,
in the County of Haskell. State
Texas, at the courthousedoor of
Haskell County, Texas, sell at
public auction the following ed

tricts or parcels of land
belonging to said Estate, to wit

Being n three tract- - out of the
North 488.05 acies of Section 14,
Block 1. H&TC RR Company sur-ve-v,

Certificate 837, 305,
to A. L Rhomberg April

14. 1887 by Patentt471. Vol. 6. des-cb-ed

by metes and bounds a
fallows

FIRST TRACT. Beginnng at
stake set in the West boundary
line of Section 13, same survey,
for thj Northeast comer of said
Section 14, and the Northeast cor-
ner of the part herein
thence South degrees 11 minutes
East 1258.9 varas to a stake in the
WB line of Section 13 for the
Southeastcorner of this tract,
thence West 714 varas to stake
let for the Southwest corner of
this tract; thence North 1257.5
varas to stake in the North boun-
dary line Section 14, for the
Northwest orrner of thif
thence East follow ing said North
boundary line 080 aras to the
place of beginning and containing
156 45 acres of land

SECOND TRACT Beginning at
a stake, the Southeast lorner of W.
E. Horn tract, the same being
1238.9 ras South degrees 11

East from the Noithoast
corner of said Section 14, thence
West along S B line of the Horn
aud tracts 1412 vara
to the Southwest turner of the J.
M. Blakemore 154 7 acre tract
thentu South 030 . aras to the

Across the north
from First Baptist

The terms on which 1 will sell
the above described tracts, land

a
said claim has been approved by
the County Court of Childress
County. Texas, will be allowed to,
bid on the above described land.i
and credit the amountof their bid J

upon their debt and claim against
said Estate, the said claim of thcj
said Miriam L. Hobbs and Grace i

Hobbs Perry having heretofore
been presentedand allowed as a
preferred debt and lien against
the ptoperty hereinabovedescrib-
ed, as provided, for in Subdivision

3515 a Revised
approach would Statutes 1925

marketing WITNESS MY HAND, the
flow A.
periods

supplies of
j deceased.

for distribution

date

of

Abstract
patented

a

conveyed,
2

2

of
tract

8

2
minutes

Blakomore 2

street

of

Want-Ad- s

FOR SALE 147 acres fine land,
fair improvements, 'i i- - miles
cif Munday, $47 50 per acre. Hps
Federal loan This i i real bar-
gain See Geo Isbc.l . t Mun-
day. 2tc

FOR SALE Two milk cows with
young calves, Jersey and Dur-
ham See Frank South, at Banks
Tourist Camp ltp ,

?OR RENT 3 acres of land with
3 loom louse for money rent
Will take car as part payment
on year lease.M. W. Bandholtz

Up

MILCH COWS FOR SALE Some
with young calves. J. P Trim-mit- r,

Haskell. Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Nice 3 burner gas
stove in good condition See it
at JonesShoe Shop ltp

WANTED Several cows to milk
for keep Have plenty of good

R. W. Adcock, Goree
Texas. Route 2. ltp i

MAN WANTED for Rawleighi
Route of 800 families. Write
Rawleigh's, Dept. TXK-340- -1

SAG, Mempnis, Tcnn , or see
iV. V. UIVUlWUUi iVUtliflUt
Texas. 4tp i

WANT a pla'-- e on shares. 150 ir
200 acres. Teams or tractors. 1

Good force with good references ,

J H. Mitchell. Route 2 Rule,
Texas, 1 mile north, 1- -2 mile
west Midway school. 4t

ATTENTION rovnyruy
RAISERS

Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro
eliminates all external

parasitesand all worms. It must,
make you money or your money
refunded. Contains 10 drugs ac--
cepted byall authorities,depen
dable and makes and saves you
money. $1 00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton Produce Co. 10-8--

JUNK JUNK
We will pay the highestprice for

scrap iron, old bat cries, and old
radiators. See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

Real Plate Values
$10 $15 $22.50

Free extractionswith better grade plates and brldgework.

Plateswhich do not fit are not only a source of constant
irritation but inflict a great handicapupon health.

Good plates are platesthat fit and are comfortable.

LET US PIT YOU
Price are now most reasonable.
We do all kinds of dental work. Local extractions$1.00.

Dr Wood
STAMFORD, TEXAS

Church

grazing

duction,

Phone

711
f sss- r

"1

1T1K nASKKLL FTtRF, PREM
-

- - m

TkeGreatestUsedCar

k B i
'

K.5 "JTmm.. )i,i-.- I ''m ' 'Ua'' ' H V ' &!i3' ;& kVK fl

o

WE ARE PACING PACTS A bumner eror of Cotton, but lower nrices than
Pin.'ltpf So VP nvp P'Oino fn rrmfnh rlnllnv frvv rlnllnv wifVi vnii rm miv rmKvn TTc:nrl Hnv

JrtmJS0.
Stock. We took thesecars in on New Ford Salesexpectinga bettermarketfor them Our mistake You can profit by
our sacrifice.Look themover, you will find below dependableUsed Carsat 25 to 50 per cent lower than anywhere in
this section. HERE'STHE REASON: Demandfor the New Ford Car hasswampedus with trade-in-s. Our entire stock
must move We Lose You Gain. Seethe list below.

All ReductionsGuaranteedAuthentic From Original List Wices

1928 Buick Sedan,formerly
priced $40.00, Now

$25.00
1929 ChevroletCoach, for
merly priced $94.05, Now

$55.00
1934 Plymouth Sedan, for-
merly priced$285.00,No-w-

$175.00
reasKSJxm&rasa--.

rimrinxa

Jiicu huh

I

- M l

m Pen k mt vaj
MlHilML: siA,'-;-f - NA 8 u71f IVES. 2i .1 fZn EJW.''--v . .!VSZilH l 1

rwininrMMriiiiiiMiiM in :
i .ii,..hi.ii,ii

HA

j & WQM ChevroletCoupe, forX B

merlv nrifed SS5?nnn Nmw.. I
1935 Plymouth Coupe, for-

merly priced$354.00,No-w-

$275.00
1929 Ford Tudor, formerly
priced $85.00, Now

$58.00
1932 Plymouth Coach, for-
merly priced$110.00,Now

$65.00

81930Ford Truck, formerly
yui.iU)

$38.00
1932 Ford Tudor, formerly
priced $225.00, Now

$150.00

rjp3ffiyffljKyff0ffi

tgMls
sTBHfc.i,C.lSPliBi;,!S,'r.'fi-l- .

iiirCT.iiiiMniMKfaiMi4cJMetjsKinviaaBJMBajialiMIM

fjgrg w.w,

II $245.00 V I

1 I I 1935 Plymouth Coach, for- - I 1

I I I meily pvriced 410-0-
0 No-w- I I

1 m b2r5a00 M R

4 m33Ford Club CoacMor-- Mil
mmmerlypriced$224.00,t 200 ImJ

1929 Ford Tudor, formerly
priced $121.35, Now

$99,00
1934 Ford Tur formerly
priced ?275.PPWow

$J 5.00

"mZj1

mtmmrmwm

vws?

1935 Chevrolet Coach, for
merly priced $375.00,No-w-

$315.00
1935 Ford Tudor, formerly
pi-ice- d $425.00,Now

$325.00 l

Tucsday. Nc

Uaii

Jtikif- -; .qJLilaM

1934 Chevrolet Sedan,for-

merly priced$450.00,Now--

$325.00
1935 Ford Pickup, formerly

priced $425.00, Now

$325.00
moo r'U.M.AUi. nnU.io Jv i.ii.nii.
merly priced$275.00,Now--

Now .slashedto CL 1 f

V M k it Toi II ir.m

'
v a i ... , v n m

'

I

,

f: i , i , 1 1 1

1931 Ford Coupe, formerly
priced $175.00, Now

$135,00
1929 Cheviolet Coupe, for-

merly priced $141.75,No-w-

S1 15,00
1931 Chevrolet Sedan, for-

merly priced $150.00,No-w-

$120.00
1935 Chevrolet Sedan, for-

merly priced $325.00,Now- -'

$285.00
1935 Ford Tu'" , formerly
priced$425.k Tow

$?d.00

HaskellMotor Company


